ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Construction engineers are involved with the efficient design of construction methods or processes. Processes in the execution of a construction method are often cyclic in nature and any increase in productivity and efficiency greatly enhances project performance (Vanegas et al. 1993) . Computer simulation allows the modeling of resource driven, repetitive construction processes to assist in identlfytng problems in attaining satisfactory production. Once these problems are analyzed, the solutions can be applied to the cyclic processes to enhance production and resource utilization (Abraham and Halpin 1994) .
The CYCLONE simulation methodology offers a graphml method for the analysis, modeling and experimentation of construction processes. This methodology has been adopted in a number of construction engineering curricula in universities across the U.S., Canada, Europe and Australia. A microcomputer based program, MicroCYCLONE, which employs this methodology was used to model, simulate and analyze the construction of breakwaters on the South Star Project in Kaohsiung, Taiwan.
THE CYCLONE METHODOLOGY
The CYCLONE methodology focuses on resources and their interactions. Resources may be in an active state (represented by a square element) or in an idle state (represented by a circle element). The resource will move between the two states. The modeling elements used to build the CYCLONE model and the rules for structuring CYCLONE network models using these elements are described in Table 1 .
BREAKWATER CONSTRUCTION
A breakwater is a structure which has the function of "brealung" the "waters" and providing a shelter for the artiftcial area formed by the structure, thereby protecting the land from the effect of sea waves (Bruun 1985) . They are usually built perpendicular to the shore to interrupt the normal transport of sand along the shore.
The most common type of breakwaters is the mound type, constructed using natural rocks and rubble or a combination of rocks, rubble and concrete blocks.
Rubble mound breakwaters dissipate most of the wave energy and thereby reduce wave transmission and reflection (Quinn 1972) .
Vertical wall type breakwaters reflect the wave without freeing any destructive energy. Generally, they do not have the structural flexibility to adjust themselves to settlement and wave-force disturbances. The construction of these breakwaters requires more extensive, heavy plant equipment, making them impractical in remote conditions. A waiting area for a resource. A resource arriving at a QUEue node will stay in the node until a COMBI is ready to process it.
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SOUTH STAR PROJECT
The Environmental Protection Bureau of Taiwan has established the South Star Project whch involves embanking land from the sea using indusmal waste as deposits, expanding the seashore line and increasing land for the industrial city of Kaohsiung. Ideally, these a r t~c i a l lands will be used for developing a deep water port or sea airport in the future. The main industrial wastes used in the project include fly ash and blast fulnace slag, which are by-products of power plants and steel production factories in Kaohsiung city.
The South Star Project w i l l be completed in three stages with costs at the fist stage estimated at US $15 million and the cost of the h a l stage estimated at around US $150 million. Figure 1 shows the three stages of the project.
Data collected from the first stage of the South Star
Project is used for the modeling, simulation and prockrcrivity analysis of the study. The width of the foundation ofthe rubble mound breakwater is 70 m and it tends to narrow down as the construction advances into the sea. The height of the structure is 17 m and the total length is 2,000 m. 
MODELING THE BREAKWATER
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Outer Armor g) Crown SlablWall Placement: The final operation process of the breakwater construction is the placement of crown slab/wall. The crown slab often serves as a road for access to other facilities like piers or quays, and for maintenance vehicles. The crown wall is built on the slab at the wave-exposed face of the breakwater structure. On the South Star Project, ashcrete was used as Portland cement concrete replacement.
After the breakwater structure is built, the defined area is ready for waste landfills. In this project, the landfilled area is approximated 50 hectares and is filled with approximately 800,000 m3 of construction and non-hazardous wastes (Environmental Protection Bureau 199 1).
Simulation of Breakwater Construction
The processes involved in breakwater construction were modeled using the CYCLONE methodology and the MicroCYCLONE program. The analysis was based on one wing of the structure (1000 m). The production unit considered in the simulation model is 25 m per cycle. Figure 3 shows the MicroCYCLONE simulation model with the nine interacting cycles: sand excavation, dumping of rubble using cranehcket, dumping of rubble by truck, dumping of rubble by boat, positioning of rocks by crane, setting of armor blocks, slag placement, NWF layout and crown slab/wall placement. Data related to work task durations and resource utilization were collected by the project engineer in charge of the project. Three different sets of durations were used in the simulation. The work tasks involved with the main breakwater cycle have a larger variance than those of other work tasks in the model. These work tasks have durations with triangular distributions. Travel times of the trucks and boats that haul rubble, rocks and armor blocks have non-stationary durations, whch are incremented at the rate of 0.5 minutedcycle as the construction of the breakwater advances. All other work tasks are considered to have a mean duration, calculated from field data provided by the project engmeer.
ANALYSIS OF SIMULATION RESULTS
The results of the simulation (based on 40 cycles) showed that the construction of breakwaters proceeds at the rate of 0.15 m per hour. This compares very well with the actual rate of 0.14 m per hour. Unit production varies as the number of cycles increases (see Figure 4) . A dip in production occurs as the non-stationary durations of travel times are increased. M e r cycle number 30, the production levels to 0.15 m/hr. These summary results were discussed with the project engineer and found to be consistent with the observed progress on the actual site.
The project engineer was interested in analyzing the effects of changing the quantity of key resources on the project. Sensitivity analyses were performed, with Merent numbers of resources at QUEUE 2 (pump boat), QUEUE 38 (backhoe), QUEUE 57 (long-armed backhoe), QUEUE 68 (150 t crane) and QUEUE 78 (100 t crane). These resources tend to be involved in multiple tasks. Table 2 shows one of the report of sensitivity analyses. The most optimal combination of resources (run 12) was one pump boat, two backhoes, one long-armed backhoe, one 150 t crane and two 100 t cranes. This combination was deemed acceptable by the project engineer (both in terms of availability of resources and accessibility on the site) for future consideration.
Modeling and analyzing the breakwater process also proved the importance of planning the storage area of the materials more appropriately. Proper planning of the storage areas and the lay-down areas reduces the transporting time of the materials and reduces overall cycle time.
CONCLUSIONS
A major problem one encounters when simulating a construction project is the complexity involved in modeling. Traditionally, the construction industry has been reluctant to invest the effort to build such models. That attitude is slowly changing, as decision makers recognize that accurate and detailed representation of the work tasks can help them estimate the production of the process and identa bottlenecks in the process. Currently, breakwater construction is an important process in Taiwan's land expansion program. Improvements in the breakwater construction process would help contractors reduce the cost and duration of the operation and improve efficiency. In the productivity analysis of the South Star Project, MicroCYCLONE simulation was found to be a good tool for measuring cycle productivity and analyzing resource utilization. It is hoped that the encouraging results of this study will enhance the use of computer simulation during the planning phases of Stage 2 and Stage 3 of the South Star Project.
